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ABSTRACT
Range performance of a thermal imaging system is characterised by the prevailing atmospheric condition 
present at that time. There are two dominant parameters that limit the range performance of any thermal imaging 
systems i.e. ambient temperature and relative humidity. In the present work, comparative study of acquisition 
range performance of thermal imaging system operating in the long wavelength infrared (LWIR) and medium 
wavelength infrared (MWIR) and spectral bands has been presented as a function of absolute humidity (AH) which 
is responsible for attenuation of IR radiation due to water vapour molecules present in path length. Presentation of 
acquisition range as function of AH leads to a single range performance table/graph for thermal imaging system 
under consideration for predefined visibility, target size, ambient temperature, target to background temperature 
difference and relative humidity. This table/graph can be used to predict detection, recognition and identification 
ranges for any set of combination of air temperature and relative humidity. The approach presented in this paper is 
versatile and has been illustrated through comparative performance analysis of LWIR and MWIR thermal imaging 
systems based on 640 x 512 staring focal plane array having identical design parameters in terms of resolution. 
It has been shown that MWIR performance is superior to LWIR beyond a crossover value of AH(T) even though 
MRTD of MWIR sensor is inferior to that of LWIR sensor at all spatial frequencies. Study has been carried out 
both for clear atmosphere and hazy conditions. 
Keywords: Thermal imaging; Long wavelength infrared; Medium wavelength infrared; Atmospheric transmission; 
Acquisition range; Absolute humidity
1. InTRoduCTIon 
Thermal imaging system for terrestrial surveillance 
applications have been limited to 3-5 µm (Medium wavelength 
infrared (MWIR)) and 8-12 µm (long wavelength infrared 
(LWIR) spectral bands due to absorption effects produced by 
atmosphere. The performance of imaging systems operating in 
MWIR and LWIR bands1 differ under prevailing atmospheric 
conditions such as ambient temperature, relative humidity, 
target signature, target to background temperature difference 
(∆T) and operating path length. Therefore, it is mandatory to 
analyse and compare the range performance of these MWIR 
and LWIR imaging systems. It helps the designer to model the 
system parameters prior to develop and evaluate their range 
performance. The parametric characterisation ensures that the 
predicted ranges are close to the practical ranges achieved 
during field evaluation. In present paper, the performance 
comparison of MWIR and LWIR imaging systems has 
been presented. In order to have meaningful evaluation, IR 
detectors with identical FPA array, size and pixel pitch have 
been considered. Signal characteristics and design parameters 
of both the systems are same in terms of resolution (IFOV). 
LWIR and MWIR detectors having 640 x 512 staring focal 
plane array (FPA) and pixel pitch of 15 µm are considered for 
comparative analysis. 
To predict the range performance, huge amount of data 
under varying ambient temperature (T), relative humidity (RH) 
and predefined visibility is required. It becomes impractical 
to quickly estimate the range performance for desired set of 
parameters. In the present work, single parameter i.e. Absolute 
humidity (AH) is used to evaluate the thermal sight range 
performance, as it takes into account the attenuation due to 
water vapour molecules characterised by T and RH. Acquisition 
range prediction methodology presented in this paper provides 
a single table/graph of thermal sight for specific target size, 
∆T and discrimination task.  It is much more user friendly and 
gives better insight into combination of T and RH which result 
in the same acquisition range. 
2. MRTd AS A FIguRe oF MeRIT FoR 
eSTIMATIon oF ACquISITIon RAngeS 
Minimum  resolvable temperature difference (MRTD)2-4 
gives the subjective resolving capability of device-observer 
system and is defined as the minimum target to background 
temperature difference in a vertical four bar pattern5 of 7:1 
aspect ratio which can just be resolved by an observer viewing 
the target through the sensor. MRTD is a measurable figure of 
merit as a function of spatial frequency which includes all the 
major image quality parameters including system modulation Received : 10 September 2017, Revised : 29 July 2018 
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transfer function (MTF) and noise equivalent temperature 
Difference (NETD). Typically, the MRTD3,4 is given by: 
1.91( )
( )x x e R
NETDMRTD
MTF F
=
τ                                        (1) 
where FR is frame rate and τe is eye integration time. (MRTD)x 
indicates the value of  MRTD in horizontal direction and 
(MRTD)y  indicates the value of MRTD in vertical direction. 
The NETD1,6,7 is given by: 
2
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where
F#   f-number
x,y      Detector pitch
( )dN
dT
λ    Spectral radiance contrast
D*     Peak detectivity 
τ0           Optics transmittance
τa           Atmospheric transmittance 
∆f  Noise equivalent bandwidth (∆f ∞ 1/ tint)
tint   Integration time
The thermal imaging system being linear shift invariant, 
the overall system MTF is defined as the product of system 
components MTF’s of system components8,9
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )
det( )S opt elec
disp eye atmosphere
MTF MTF f MTF f MTF f
MTF f MTF f MTF f
= × × ×
× ×
  (3) 
3. ABSoluTe HuMIdITy 
Mass of water vapour in gm m-3 contained in saturated air 
for different temperatures can be derived from Eqn. (15-7) of 
reference10, and is referenced as follows    
      25.22( 273.16)1322.8 .exp 5.31 ln
273.16
RH T TAH
T T
 −  = −       
              (4)
where RH is the relative humidity, AH is absolute humidity 
(gm m-3),  and  T  is the temperature in Kelvin. Equation (4) 
can be rewritten as 
  ( )   AH k T RH= ×                                                        (5)
where k(T) represents the equivalent liquid H2O content 
in gm m-3 in saturated air at temperature T in °C, RH is the 
relative humidity and AH is a measure of equivalent liquid 
H2O content for 0.0<RH<1.0  in air at temperature T. Values of 
k(T) for limited temperature range have been listed in Table 110 
for ready reference. For given AH, possible combinations of 
T and RH can be obtained first by reading the value of  k(T) 
for desired T  using Table 1 for k(T) ≥AH and next using 
Eqn.(5) to determine RH(as a fraction). On the other hand if T 
and RH are specified, AH can be determined by first reading 
off the value of k(T) corresponding to T from Table 1 and next 
multiplying k(T) by RH (as a fraction). For example, T = 15°C 
and RH=63 per cent, k(T) is 12.7 from Table 1 and from Eqn. 
(5), AH(T) = 8.
4. ACquISITIon RAnge PRedICTIon
Performance of a any thermal imager (TI)11,12 is normally 
specified in terms of its minimum resolvable temperature 
difference (MRTD)2-4 which is function of spatial frequency 
in cy/mrad. An apparent temperature differential ∆Tc  at sensor 
end is given by  Beer-Lambert (or Beer’s law) law10:
( ) c aT R T∆ = τ × ∆                                                          (6)
where ∆T is temperature differential between target to 
background and τa(R) is the atmospheric transmission7 for path 
length R which is given by  
( ) . .ab R sc Ra R e e− −τ = ×                (7)
where ab is the atmospheric absorption coefficient and sc is the 
scattering coefficient
In order of concentration (by percent of volume), the 
gases in a dry atmosphere are Nitrogen, Oxygen, Argon, Neon, 
Helium, Krypton, Xenon, Hydrogen, Nitrous Oxide and trace 
gases. The gases present in variable amounts are Ozone, water 
vapour, Carbon Dioxide, Carbon Monoxide and other trace 
gases. Aerosols (suspended particles) include dust, dirt, carbon, 
minute organisms, sea salt, water droplets (haze or fog), smoke 
and artificial aerosols (pollutants). However, atmosphere is 
continuously changing and the constituents vary hourly, daily 
seasonally and by location etc. It is therefore not possible to 
assign a single number to the transmittance. These values must 
be measured or at least estimated at regular intervals when 
performing measurement or any specific activity.
System MRTD curves gives the maximum resolvable 
spatial frequency fc corresponding to input ∆Tc. 
Range equation10,12 is given by
. c
H f N
R
=
                          (8)
where H is height of target, R is acquisition range and N is 
the number of resolvable cycles. Johnsons criteria10 for 
50% probability of detection (N=1), recognition (N=4) 
and identification (N=8) is then used to predict the range 
performance of thermal imager.
5. ATMoSPHeRe ModellIng: ModTRAn
In the present analysis atmospheric transmittance 
Temp (°C)     0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0   4.84   5.18   5.54   5.92   6.33   6.76   7.22   7.70   8.22   8.76
10   9.33   9.94 10.57 11.25 11.96 12.71 13.50 14.34 15.22 16.14
20 17.22 18.14 19.22 20.36 21.55 22.80 24.11 25.49 27.0 28.45
30 30.04 31.70 33.45 35.28 37.19 39.19 41.7 43.91 46.22 48.64
40 51.16 53.79 56.53 59.40 62.38 65.50
Table 1. Mass of water vapour in saturated air, gm m-3 
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calculations have been carried out using latest model moderate 
resolution transmission (MODTRAN)13 developed by Spectral 
Sciences, Inc. (SSI) and the US Air Force Research Laboratory 
(AFRL) because of its composite structure and adaptability. 
MODTRAN offers two general ways to define atmospheric 
parameters. The user can either enter meteorological data or use 
one of the atmospheric generic model. Standard atmospheres 
model contain a 34 layer atmosphere, with 1 km thick layers 
from 0-25 km altitude, 5 km thick layers from 25 km - 50 km 
altitude, and two layers covering 70 km and 100 km. According 
to season and latitude, the five generic profiles are as under:
(i) Tropical (150 North)
(ii) Mid-latitude summer (450 North, July)
(iii) Mid-latitude winter (450 North, January)
(iv) Sub-arctic summer (600 North, July)
(v) Sub-arctic winter (600 North, January) 
These five models intend to represent average seasonal 
and latitude variations in atmospheric properties. The three 
parameters that exhibit the most significant changes with 
location and time are the atmospheric pressure, temperature 
and water concentration. All other constituent molecules are 
relatively uniformly distributed around the globe. 
The atmospheric transmittance studies have been carried 
out in 3-5 µm and 8-12 µm spectral bands taking following 
parameters into consideration: 
(a) Atmospheric profiles: Tropical (T) (15 degrees North), 
mid-latitude summer (450 North, July) and mid-latitude 
winter (450 North, January).  Atmospheric profiles have 
been considered as India (8o4' N to 37o6' N) lies in this 
region
(b) Visibility : 23 km (clear visibility) and 5 km (Haze)
(c) Water vapour 
Table 2 presents the temperature and relative humidity at 
varying altitudes for tropical atmospheric profiles as per the 
MODTRAN atmospheres. These data are useful for providing 
typical reasonable values for average atmospheric conditions.
6. lWIR And MWIR SySTeM deSIgn 
PARAMeTeRS
Factors affecting the acquisition range performance 
of sensors in LWIR and MWIR14 regions of spectrum are 
generally well known. LWIR (8-12 µm) band has higher 
thermal derivative and higher radiance, the MWIR (3-5 µm) 
offers higher relative contrast. Traditional thermal imagers 
have shown limited performance in MWIR (3-5 µm) spectral 
band due to the low radiance, particularly at low background 
temperatures. Recent advances in 3-5 µm sensor technology 
have overcome these limitations. Table 3 indicates the 
weightage, which can be assigned to different parameters in 
MWIR and LWIR bands.
Peak D*: Theoretical value of D* at the spectral peak for 
background limited photon (BLIP) detector is minimum at 14 
µm at background temperature of 300°K and increases rapidly 
as wavelength is decreased below 14 µm5 . In present analysis, 
as per manufacturer’s data sheet the value of D*(Peak) in 
MWIR is taken to be higher by a factor of 5 as compared to 
LWIR. 
Radiation Contrast: Differential radiance 2
1
( )dNN d
dT
λ
λ
λ∆ = λ∫  
in LWIR (7.7 µm - 10.5 µm) is higher approximately by a 
factor of 10 as compared to MWIR (3.6 µm - 4.9 µm) region 
for background temperature of 300° K. The parameter weighs 
heavily in favour of LWIR band. 
Optics MTF: For the sake of simplicity, diffraction 
limited optical system has been considered for both the 
systems. Optics MTF Topt(f) is obviously higher in MWIR 
region at all spatial  frequencies as compared to LWIR because 
cut-off frequency for MWIR system is 62.5 cycles/mm as 
compared to 43.5 cycles/mm for LWIR system in the selected 
configuration. 
Atmospheric Attenuation Due to Scattering:  Due to 
wavelength dependant nature of scattering losses, LWIR region 
marginally scores over the MWIR region. In the Night Vision 
Laboratory (NVL) program for acquisition range prediction, 
Altitude
(Km)
Tropical atmosphere profile Mid-latitude summer atmosphere profile Mid-latitude winter atmosphere profile
Pressure
(mbar)
Temp 
(K)
RH  
(per cent)
Pressure
(mbar)
Temp. 
(K)
RH  
(per cent)
Pressure 
(mbar)
Temp 
(K)
RH  
(per cent)
0 1013.0 299.7 75.53 1013.0 294.2 76.11 1018.0 272.2 77.0
1 904.0 293.7 72.77 902.0 289.7 65.97 897.3 268.7 70.44
2 805.0 287.7 74.51 802.0 285.2 55.15 789.7 265.2 65.40
3 715.0 283.7 48.25 710.0 279.2 45.26 693.0 261.7 56.69
4 633.0 277.0 34.91 628.0 273.2 39.02 608.1 255.7 49.85
5 559.0 270.3 37.71 554.0 267.2 31.39 531.3 249.7 47.13
6 492.0 263.6 34.79 487.0 261.2 29.96 462.7 243.7 43.98
7 432.0 257.0 31.98 426.0 254.7 30.29 401.6 237.7 31.01
8 378.0 250.3 29.47 372.0 248.2 29.61 347.3 231.7 23.0
9 329.0 243.6 25.35 324.0 241.7 30.13 299.3 225.7 19.65
10 286.0 237.0 19.51 281.0 235.3 29.42 256.8 219.7 17.91
Table 2. Pressure, temperature and relative humidity at different altitudes for tropical atmospheric profiles
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aerosol scattering is taken into account by the user defined 
parameter V (visibility). 
Atmospheric Attenuation Due to Absorption: 
Absorption of IR radiation in the atmospheric path between 
the target and  the sensor is primarily due to water vapour 
molecules and CO2 molecules (4.2 µm to 4.4 µm in  MWIR). 
Attenuation due to water vapour molecules is characterised 
by two user defined and measurable parameters viz. ambient 
temperature T and relative humidity RH.  Usual approach 
for predicting acquisition range performance of thermal 
sight is to use the NV Therm-IP model developed by Night 
Vision and Electronic Sensors Directorate’s (NVESD), US 
Army to generate set of tables or graphs for desired values 
of T and RH for predefined visibility V. 
LWIR and MWIR Sensor Design Parameters
Systems under consideration are thermal imagers15 
based on LWIR 640 x 512 and MWIR 640 X 512 detectors. 
Design parameters of LWIR and MWIR thermal imager14 
are listed as follows 
 
(i)  lWIR Thermal Imager Parameters
Spectral band            7.7 µm – 10.5 µm
Detector             640 x 512 FPA, 15 µm pitch
Peak D*             1.0 x 1011 cmHz1/2W-1
Optics             110 mm dia, f/2.7
EFL             297 mm
IFOV             50 µrad
FOV             1.8° x 1.4° (NFOV)
Wavelength for diffraction    8.5 µm
Optical transmission            0.8
Display             CRT (spot size 0.01 mm2)
(ii) MWIR Thermal Imager Parameters 
Spectral band             3.6 µm – 4.9 µm
Detector             640 x 512 FPA, 15 µm pitch
Peak D*             5.0 x 1011 cm Hz1/2 W-1
Optics             75 mm dia, f/4
EFL             300 mm
IFOV             50 µrad
FOV             1.8° x 1.4° (NFOV)
Wavelength for diffraction    4.25 µm
Optical transmission            0.8
Display             CRT (spot size 0.01 mm2)
7. ReSulTS And dISCuSSIonS
For the LWIR and MWIR sensors described in section-6, 
the horizontal MRTD as function of spatial frequency in cycles/
mrad has been presented in Fig. 1. The MRTD16-18 takes into 
account the spectral band dependant parameters viz. peak D*, 
radiation contrast and the optics MTF. It may be seen from 
Fig. 1 that LWIR sensor has lower MRT values as compared 
to MWIR sensor at all spatial frequencies. In other words, as 
far as the sensor is concerned, the LWIR is superior to MWIR 
even though the design parameters and detector topology are 
identical for the two sensors. Night vision thermal and image 
processing performance model (NVTHERM-IP) developed 
by NVESD, US Army17 have been used for acquisition range 
calculations. 
Parameters 3-5 µm 8-12 µm
Integrated photon flux Lower 150 times more
Radiation contrast Lower Higher 
Relative contrast Higher (Better S/N) Lower S/N
Peak D* Higher Lower
NETD for a fixed system Lower Higher
Atmospheric transmission Better in marine 
environment
Transmission through 
dust and fog -- Better
Transmission in hot and 
humid environment Better --
Ranges Better for long 
ranges >6Km
Better for 
ranges<6Km
Cost Lower Higher
Table 3. Comparative performance 3-5 µm and 8-12 µm spectral 
band
Figure 1. Horizontal MRTd for the MWIR and lWIR sensors as 
function of spatial frequency.
Comparative detection, recognition and identification 
range performance19-21 for the two thermal imaging systems 
against a standard NATO target of size 2.3 m x 2.3 m with ∆T 
= 2 °C for clear atmosphere characterised by V=23 km and 
haze characterised by 5 km have been given as function of AH 
in Fig. 2 to 4.
For clear atmosphere characterised by V=23 km, the 
detection, recognition and identification ranges are plotted 
with respect to different atmospheric conditions. Two extreme 
conditions of AH are considered. In the first case, where 
AH=4 (T=5 °C, RH=60 per cent), detection, recognition and 
identification ranges in LWIR and MWIR are comparable. 
Detection ranges are 16.6 km and 16.0 km;  Recognition ranges, 
5.1 km and 4.8 km; and identification ranges, 4.1 km and 3.8 
km, respectively. For relatively hot and humid conditions 
pertaining to AH = 40 (T=40° C, RH=80 per cent), detection, 
recognition and identification ranges in LWIR and MWIR 
differ substantially. Detection ranges are 3.7 Km and 12.3 km; 
Recognition ranges; 2.1 km and 4.1 km; and identification 
ranges; 1.8 Km and 3.5 km, respectively in the two bands. 
SPATIAL FREqUENCy (cycle/mrad)
M
RT
D
 (
m
K
)
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There is wide gap in the ranges of two wavebands. LWIR 
performance is drastically going down as compared to 
MWIR in hot and humid regions. 
In general as evident from Figs. 2, 3, and 4, there is 
little effect of increasing AH(T) on acquisition range in 
MWIR region whereas there is drastic reduction in LWIR 
region. An interesting observation that can be made is that 
there is a crossover point near  AH(T) = 6 beyond which 
MWIR sensor scores over LWIR sensor as far as range 
performance is concerned even though the MWIR sensor 
is inferior to its LWIR counterpart in terms of performance 
parameter MRTD. 
Next we consider atmospheric condition characterised 
by HAZE for visibility V=5.0 km, even under hazy 
conditions, same trends have been observed and the 
crossover point shifts only slightly from AH(T) = 6. 
Effect of haze on the acquisition range of LWIR sensor 
is negligible. For the MWIR sensor, percentage drop in 
detection range is around 13 per cent. In other words, effect 
of aerosol scattering on MWIR acquisition range is more 
significant than absorption. 
8. VAlIdATIon oF RAngeS And  
    AnAlySIS
Validation trials at sea shore and desert environment 
have been carried out with following similar thermal 
imagers:
Parameter/
camera
Thermal  
imager-I
Thermal 
imager-II
Spectral range 8-10.5 µm (LWIR) 3-5 µm (MWIR)
WFOV 6.0° X 4.5° 8.8° X  6.4°
NFOV 2.0° X 1.5° 2.2° X 1.6°
   It was observed during trial, the range performances  of 
3-5 µm thermal imager performed better than 8-12 µm in 
marine environment at high AH (same is achieved using 
range performance modelling shown in Table 4). For AFV 
application (desert environment) also, same results have 
been achieved at high AH, however, at lower AH from 4-6, 
LWIR thermal imager scores over MWIR thermal imager 
as shown in Table 4. The target at 8.5 km was getting 
merged with the background in 8-12 µm thermal imager 
while the same target could be recognised distinctly in 
3-5 µm camera. The thermal image captured during trials is 
as shown in Fig. 5. 
9. ConCluSIonS
Comparative performance analysis and predicting 
acquisition ranges of LWIR and MWIR thermal imager is 
a complex task. It is known that choice between LWIR and 
MWIR bands depends upon various target characteristics 
and environmental factors such as target size, T, RH and 
∆T. In the present work, prediction of range performance 
based on single parameter i.e. Absolute humidity (AH) is 
presented. The results obtained through range modelling 
are very close to the ranges achieved practically during 
field trials. The proposed single parameter based range 
Figure 2. detection range for MWIR/lWIR sensors as function of 
AH(T) for  V = 23 km and V = 5 km against 2.3 m x 2.3 m 
target with ∆T = 2 °C.
Figure 3. Recognition range for MWIR/lWIR sensors as function of 
AH(T) for V=23 km and V = 5 km against 2.3 m x 2.3 m 
target with ∆T = 2 °C.
Figure 4. Identification range for MWIR/LWIR sensors as function 
of AH(T) for V=23 km and V = 5 km against 2.3 m x 2.3 m 
target with ∆T = 2 °C.
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prediction method results quick performance evaluation which 
reduces the efforts of collection of huge data having varied T 
and RH and also reduces the computational efforts required on 
analysing the huge data set.
It has been shown that atmospheric transmission in 
MWIR and LWIR band is highly dependent on T and RH in 
terrestrial scenario and there exists a crossover point in terms 
of absolute humidity beyond which MWIR acquisition range is 
higher than that of LWIR. Atmospheric transmission decreases 
with increasing value of absolute humidity (AH) in MWIR and 
LWIR band due to water vapour molecules. Also, the effect of 
increased temperature and humidity is less evident in MWIR 
region as compared to LWIR region. For shorter ranges upto 
5-6 km, LWIR scores over MWIR thermal imager. But in hot 
and humid conditions, MWIR system performs extremely well 
in detection, recognition and identification ranges. For the 
Indian army where the battle-field conditions vary from hot and 
humid conditions of Rann-of-Kutch to snow-clad areas in the 
Himalayas, it is recommended to use both LWIR and MWIR 
sensors. However, for naval applications where the ambient 
conditions are around 30 °C and 85 per cent RH throughout the 
year, the MWIR sensor is a clear choice. 
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Table 4. Recognition ranges achieved in sea and desert environment
Figure 5. Image captured by MWIR and lWIR thermal imager.
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